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TAFT BREAKS HIS SILENCE AND HAND-LE- S

ROOSEVELT WITHOUT GLOVES
X

Convicts Roosevelt of Having Misrepresented Him And

Qnrblcd His Utterances. Sees Only Disaster in Third

Term And Intimates Roosevelt Aims to Become Perm-

anent Dictator.

At Boston Thursday evening Presi-

dent Toft donned his fighting clothes
abandoned his policy of. silence
under the attacks that Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt has nuulo upon him and
upon his administration, and for tho

first time slnco Mr. Roosevelt's an
nounccd candidacy, launched Into a
bitter denunciation of tho former
President.

Mr. Taffs speech bristled with coun-

tercharges against his predecessor In

the, whlto house. Ho declared tha.t
Mr. Roosevelt had wilfully mlsreprc;
sented him, had rnlsely distorted some

of his political utterances, had failed

tollvo up to his. policy of a square
deal and had violated a solomn prom-

ise to tho .American people not to bo
a, candidate for a third term.

Seeking Life Tenure.
"That promlso' and his treatment of

it," said Mr. Taft, "only throws nn

informing light . on tho value that
ought to be attached to any promlso
of this kind he may make for tho fu-

ture."
Declaring that Mr. Roosevelt "ought

not to bo selected as a candldato of
any party," Mr. Taft said the i former
President might now be paving tho
way, if successful in the present cam-

paign, to remain the chief executive
of tho nation for as many( terms as
his natural life would permit.

"If he Is necessary now to the gov-

ernment, why not later?" naked the
President and continued: ,

"One who so lightly .regards con-- JI
stkutlonnl principles and especially
the Independence of the Judiciary, ona

who is so nnturallyjmpatlent of legal
restraints and of due prpceduro and
who has so misunderstood what lib-

erty regulated by law Is, could not
safely, be Intrusted with successive
piesldentlal terms. I say this sorrow-fully- ,

but I say It with the full con-

viction of its truth."
Performs PalnfuJ Duty.

Tho President aald. that his sneooh
tonight was one of the most pMnlul

duties, of his lit'?, that It was in re-

sponse to an obligation ho owed tho

Republican party, which selected him

as Its candidate, find to the Ameil
tan leoplo who elected him Presi-

dent.
"It grows," ho snid, "out of a yt&io

of national politics and natlonnl life
taut 1 believe to no unprecedented In

our history. So unusual Is the cx'g-enc- y

that the ordinary rules ol pro-

priety that limit and restrict a Pros

ideut In his public addresses must ho
laid asldo and the (old, naked truth
must bo Btated In such a way that It
will serve as a warning to the people
of the United States."

Mr. Taft said that Colonel Roose-

velt's Columbus speech, accepted as
his platform, "sent a thrill of alarm
through all the members of tho COm-l.- ..

-

munlty." "Mr. Roosevelt," ho said,
"then .found, that If the nomination
were to come to htm he must minimi-
ze- tho Importance of this charter ot
Democracy, and must find some other
issue upon which to stand.

"Without giving up the principles
announced in his Columbus address,
the President snld Mr. Roosevelt rele-
gated them to nn Incidental place and
changed his campaign to one ot crllt-cW-

of Taft and the Tnft administra-
tion.

Refutes All Charges.
One by one the President toolt up

tho eleven charges mado ngalnst him
by Colonel Roosevelt and refuted
them. In two Instances he quoted
Irom correspondence botween himself
And Colonel Roosevelt and Bald he was
prepared to make other letters public
If Mr. Roosevelt should desire.

Refused Third Term.
I resident Taft quoted Colonel Poos-ovelt'- s

refusal of a nomination for n
third term, announced in November,
1904. At thnt time the colonel said:'

"The wise custom, which 'limits the
Provident to two terms, regards th.
substance- and not tho form; and un-

der nu circumstances will I be n can-

didate for or accept another nomlna
Hon."

Turns Right About Faee.
"He (Itoosevelt) now says, al

though his lauguugo does not benr
such a construction, that ,he 'meant
he would not accept n nomination lor
a consocutlve third ternd said the
President. "He says so lnfacc oi
the fact that the most noteworthy pre-

cedent in which the tradition was as-

serted and maintained was that of
1SS0, when General Grant was demeu
n third ternWour years after he hud
left the presidential office."
Favored Canadian Reciprocity In 91

Mr. Taft quoted a letter from Col-

onel Roosevelt dated January 12.
1911, In which he said:

"Dear Mr. President: It seems to
mo that what you propose to do with
Canada Is admirable from every stand
point. I firmly believe. In reciprocal
(rude vith Canada for both economic
avl political reasons. As you say, la-

bor cost Is substantially tho samo In

Continued on Page 4.

PAVING DISTRICT

GOES THROUGH

To tho happy surprise of all advo-

cates of paving district No. 21 In Lo-

gan City,, tho protest meeting of tho
city commissioners held Thursday
was poorly attended,

A slnglo protest was entered, and
I that not In nccordnnco with tho legal

B requirements. Those who had pro--I

vlously entered written protests wero
J not In attendance to again submit
Tfc them as specified, nil theso, however,

jf were taken Into consideration by the
ccmmlsslo::, but tho sum total only

I re, resented a fractional part of front--
ago necessary to defeat tho Issue,

H hence a motion that the protests be" nit granted was unanimously carried,
t Tho district was then dcclnrtd, and n
mt notion passed authorizing Commls--

sloner Nelson to proceed with Uio ad--

vcrtlslng for bids, etc. Tho passage
fl of this measure by tho board means

that Logan City, In tho course of a
year, will have nn additional ninety- -
six blocks of pavod walk; all adding
to her present beauty ns a residence
town. It has beon roughly estimated
that tho cost will bo near ?40,000.

UTAH DAY AT

B. YJOLLEGE
Utah day was observed by tho col-

lege. Tho program consisted of:
Song, "Utah, Wo Lovo Thee,".. Choir
Prayor J. Z. Stewart
Overture, "Springtime,". Collego band
Address, "Purpose of Utah Day,"..

....." C. H. Skldmoro
Address, ''Utah's Opportunities for

Young People,',' J. E. Cnrdon
Vocal "My Valley Home."

Miss Virginia Cox and chorus
Benediction Prof. D. C. Jensen

Tho Wobyca nnd Kap'pa-N- socie-

ties, who have been successful' in
raising funds with which to purchase
a piano for NJbloy hall, celebrated tho
event yesterday during tho devotion-
al hour and made formal presentation
ot tho piano. Tho following program
was rendered:

Kappa-N- u Chorus.
Prayer Mrs. Bitter
Vocal solo...... Miss Lavqna Johnson
Address of Presentation

Mrs, v'. A. Hinckley
Acceptance In bohalt ot trustees

and faculty Pros. J. H. Llnfcfrd
Piano solo Miss Margaret Worloy

Commencement will bo held this
year on the 24th of May. Tho final
examinations occur after commence-
ment.

Prosldent Georgo TI, Brlmmal of tho,
Brlgham Young unlvorslty will de-

liver tfio address to the graduates.
Miss OUvo Abrams has been chosen
as tho valedictorian of tho graduating
class and Garfield Babtow will pie-par- e

a paper. Tho department of mu-Bl- c

Is preparing special music for the
occasion.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor, the Most
Interesting Widow In America.
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Mrs. John Jncob Astor, through tfio death of herJuiHUnnd In tho Tltnnlc
disaster, becomes one of the world's wealthiest widows nnd easily tho most
talked of American woman. Sho Is In her twenty-Uni- t year, tnll, griiccful
nnd hnB brown hnlr. Her Into husband's cstnt'e is vnlued nt $10O,()00,()(X).

Before her marringe to Colonel Astor In September last Mrs. Astor wns Miss
Madeleine Tnlmngo Force. Shu Is n daughter of WIUnm II. Force, bond of a
New York shipping firm.

MAYORS OF TWO CITIES
.

COMMUNICATE

Tho following let-
ters bearing on tho subject of Logan's
recent fire passed between the may-or- s

of Logan and Ogden cities

Logan, Utah, April 19,1912.

Hon. A. G. Fell, Mayor, Ogden City,
Utah.
Dear Sir: In behalf of tho Logan

city commission I wish to express
through you ,to tho Ogden city board
of commissioners, our many thanks
nnd sincere appreciation for your
prompt action and wlllngncss to re-

spond to Logan City's call for help
at a time when wo felt that wo would
bo unablo to control tho flro with the
fire fighting equipment at our dis-

posal, but luck seemed to favor us
along the lines thnt thero was no
wind and through tho valuablo assist-
ance of tho citizens In helping us to
protect other buildings adjoining the
Thatcher's Bank building that was on
fire.

Kindly lot us know what expense
your dopartment was placed under In

making the preparations to como to
our help nnd we will endeavor to ad-

just tho matter ns soon as possible.
Again thanking you In behalf of tho

citizens a'nd taxpayers of Logan, I am
Yours respectfully,

' H. G. Hnyball, Mayor.

Ogden, Utah, April 23, 1912.
Hon. Henry G. Hayball, mayor of Lo-

gan City.

Dear Sir: Your esteemed favor or
the 19th Inst,, expressing your appre-
ciation of our efforts to aid you in
fighting fire during your recent con-
flagration, Is received.

Wo sincerely hopo that you may
not have occasion to call upon us
again undor the samo conditions; but
rest nssured that should such an emer-
gency arise, wo shall bo ready
at any tlmo to render tho good
people of your beautiful city nny as-

sistance within our ability.
There Is no chargo against your

city. Yours truly,
A. O. FELL, Mayor.

J. A. SNEDDON

IN THE LIMELIGHT

The county clerk's ojflco received
papers yesterday from J, S. Cantweil
of Ogdon, Utah, to bo filed In tho dis-

trict court in entrance ot a $100,000
suit against County Attornoy John A,

Sneddon. Tho action Is In tho naturo
of mandamus and damages, and bears
all tho ear marks of amateur pro-
ceedings.

Somo time ago when Cantweil
Joined tosother nil tho "A No. 1" law-
yers In tho northern part of Utah In
nn action for $150,000, It Is undor-dcrstoo-

Mr. Sneddon felt somowhat
slighted at not being Included. But
fulfilling tho thought of tho old adage,
"All things come to thoso who wait,"
tho Cantweil man comes again und
tho slighted, if ho wni- such, gets his.

yes, perhaps nil of It, for ho Is singled
out specially and alono for tho small
sum of 1100,000, no moro, no less.

To OrganlzeGreamery Co,

In tho near future merchants of Lo-

gan City nnd tho surrounding towns
together with dairymen nnd experi-
enced creamory workmen, will orga-nlz- o

a orenmory company nnd enter
into the butter making business an a
largo scalo. A meeting of grocery
men was hold Thursday evening at
which articles of Incorporation were
oxamlned and approved. Tho com-
pany will bo capitalized at 010,000
with a paid up stock of at leuBt
02,000. This artlon on tho part of
grocers, It is understood, comes as a
direct result of a prohibitory order
Issued against tho manufacturers of
butter for market by tho experimental
dopartment of tho Agricultural col-

lego. Tho now plant will bo locatod
at Hydo Park, Utah.

UtAH- -A STATE

.
TO BEPROUO OF

Brilliant Addresses Delivered
By Prof. L. A. Merrill And
Others at The Celebration
of Utah Day at the U. A. C.

"No history contains n record ot a
moro splendid achievement In empire
building than tho history of the state
of Utah, nnd no stnto Is richer In

national wealth and In possibility
than tho stnto of Utah," wero tho
propositions proved by Prof. A. L.
Merrill, prlnclpnl speaker nt tho Utah
day exercises nt tho Utah Agricul-
tural college, Thursday, April 2Uh.
Among other things Professor Merrill
said.

"Utah contains moro resources than
any similar urea In the country and
Is able to support between flvo und
seven times Its present population,
which Is nt present 373,351. Utah
contains enough asphalt in Uintah
county to makes an asphalt pavement
around tho world forty feet In width,"
wns another of tho surprising asser
tions of tho speaker, who went Into
great detail regarding the valuable
deposits ot salt, sulphur, copper, coal
and tho moro rnro minerals which
abound In tho state. But desptto these
great mineral' resources, which has
placqd Utah In tho very foro front
ot mineral producing nrens ot the
world, and dcsplto the great smelt-
ing plants, which nccordlng to tho
present rnto of progress will bo tho
foremost in tho world, Utah Is In the
last analysis not n mining but nn ag-

ricultural state. In soil fertility sho
excels, which gives her farms n great-

er power of production, which, how-

ever, she has not utilized to tho full-es- t

orient.
In wheat our averago production is

L.wcuty-tb.roa busholspccacro whllo

the nvcrngo yield throughout the
United States Is thirteen bushels per
acre. Her nverugo yield of onta Is
forty bushels per aero, whllo the av-

erage yield throughout tho United
States Is thlrty-on- o bushels per acre.
Tho speaker mndo a forceful compar-

ison between Colorado, which Is sup-

posed to bo tho great potato stato,
and Utah, stating thnt the avenuo
yield of bushels per aero In Utah was
eighty-four- , whllo Colorado's was only
fitfy-flv- The yield of sugar bcots
In Utnh was 14.C tons per acre, while
tho yield In tho United States nt
largo Is 9.7 tons per acre. Sho is the
homo of dry farming and irrigation
movements which are. transforming
tho face ot the west, and Is ranking
high In dairying nnd In poultry indus-

try.. Yet despite all theso facts, Prof,
Merrill maintained that thoro was
great need for an Internal awnkenlng
In the stnto of Utah. Bounteously
gifted ns Is tho stato In natural mln

oral and agricultural wealth, her In-

crease In population, which Is a di-

rect Index to her wealth, Is least
nn.oug tho western states. Utah's In

creaso In tho last ten years Is only
thlity-flv- e pel cent In population,
wnIo Idaho Increased 101 per cent,
Nevada 99 per J?nt, Wyoming CO por

pf cent, Arlzoiu r,r. per cent, Color-uc- o

4G per cent, California CO por

cei t and Oregon 03 por cent. Those
startling figures Jcavo tho plain

that opronarlty exists hoie
as nowhere else In tho world becauas
our resources whllo prominent, are
undeveloped and wo are Just on tho
eve, In tho opln'cn ot Prof. Merrill,
In this great development,

Within the next twelve months
600,000 acres ot land, among tho rich-c- t

In the world, v 11 bo brought un-

der cultivation by tho Strawberry Ir-

rigation project. This Is tho largest
in tho stato, but thero nro scores of
others which nre bringing tho state
raor.- - and moro under tho domination
of man.

Professor Merrill stated thnt tho
prime object of Utah day and the
Utah Development leaguo was to in-

form citizens of tho stato of tho great
possibilities' here, and secondly to ac-

quaint the outside world with tho
stnte.

Tho second part of tho program at
tho college was n speech by Mr. O.
W. Israolson, representing tho Agri-

cultural club, a student organization.
Mr Israolson maintained that tho
gientest agricultural opportunity ot
tho stnto was In agricultural education
us u renult of which n pcrmanont a) a

, Continued on pago f!vo

LARGE FUNERAL

AT SMITHFIELD

Townspeople Meet to Pay Last '

Respects to Mrs. George j

Hind. Utah Day Fittingly M
Observed. Excellent Program !H

Sinlthtlcld, April 20, 1912. All that H
was mortal ot Mrs. Georgo Hind was llplnced in tho silent tomb yesterday. H
nttcr services had been held In tho
tabernacle. Many relatives nnd friends M
wero gnthcred together sharing In M
their sorrow and In showing respect
for ono of our city's noblest women.
Sister Hind hns not been In robust Ml
health for several years, but was ablo l

to bo around until Saturday night l

when sho suffered n stroke to which flsho succumbed on Sunday ovonlng, '

surrounded by all ot her lmmedlato f
faintly. lHBishop Miles conducted tho sorvlcos. flTho choir sang "Slstor, Thou Was I'lMild nnd Lovely," "Somo Day I'll I

Rcnp What I Havo Sown," "Ob, My, fM
Father," and "When First tho Glor- - H
toun Light of Truth." Elders C. J. 11Plowman, Thomas Allsop, A. J. ilt-r- - ?H
rill, Sylvcstor Low, Goorgo Done, I ,H
Bishop Winn, Georgo L. Farrcll and ;H
Bishop Miles- - nil spoko of tho good J H
life nnd cltod instances amidst bor H
many duties whero sho always found n

tlmo to glvo asslstnnco to others la 2 ,H
need, In ministering to tho sick and r B
giving substantial aid to tho poor and iflwcrthy causes. No moro eloquent I'ftl
tributes could bo paid any ono than ' g H
thoso uttered' by neighbors who know I H
her best. Tho floral offerings wero I R
very beautiful. ;

Mrs. Hannah Piatt Hinds wnB born iM
at Thorpe, Lancashire, England, Juno
1G, 1S42. Sho embraced the gospel !H
whan but a child nnd omlgrated to M
Utah In 18C8, sailing on tho Emerald l

Is!(Jvtho last sailing vessel to bring
saints over, being nine weeks In mnk- - i

lug the voyage. In 18G9 sho wns mar-- M
rled to Georgo Hind nnd moved to
Sinlthtlcld tho same year, whero sho M
has slnco resided nnd raised a family '

of bIx children, nil highly respected. ',fl
Mrs. John Cnnnol, John T., James and :H
Joseph Hind nnd Mrs. Henry Mclklo. '

Sho also leaves a luiBband and seven- - M
teen grandchildren. Mrs. Blake, T. ''H
W. Blake of Salt Lakt City; Mr. and H
Mrs. Thomas Leo, Will Leo, Mrs. Al- -

Ico Colt and Mrs, Colin ot Ogdon nnd I H
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Buttcrworth and j IH
Lcnnnrd Buttcrworth wero all in at- - I H
tondauco nt tho Hind funeral. 1 JH

An excellent program under tho iH
auspices of tho Commercial club and )H
tho district schools was held today In !H
tho tabcrnale for tho observances of H
Utah day. "Utah, Wo Lovo Theo" H
was sung. .Purposes of Utah day wns lH
ably treated by Sylvester Low. Dr. H
Merrill told ot many things that wo
can do to Improvo our town. Miss jH
Katla Scrawther sang and tho eighth Igrado class sang "Utah," Miss Eva H
Pllklngton's composition was chosen 'H
as tho best from tho eighth grado. 'I
Floyd Miles from the seventh grade, IMaurlco Miles nnd Mngglo Peterson I
of tho sixth grade, Annie GIttlns ot jfl
tho fifth grado and Annie TImmons
and Alta Chambers from the high

Continued on page S. I
JURY ACQUITS

JACOB PETERSON I
Tho trial of Jacob P. Peterson, '

which has been on In tho dtstrlc' I
court this week, enmo to an end
Thursday evening, and tho Jury lott III
tho room at 5:30 o'clock to decide the U

fact of tho alleged bootlegger. At 9 i

p. m. Judge Maughan was called and j

tho Jury roturned tho verdict of not
guilty. Mr. Peterson was acquitted. J

This has been an Interesting caso Jj

and dno In which many tlno points of
law, nnd dollcnto situations as to var- - 'j

toils rights ot Jurisdiction havo been J

raised. Tho court room has dally j
been filled to capacity and tho work $

ot counsel on both sides has been a j
sourco of much favorable comment, I

Mr. Ran Rasmusscu ot tho Cncho l

Valloy Fruit Growers association was
In Brlgham on buslnoss yestordny.

I
Funeral services over tho remains

of Mrs. Elizabeth L. Lloyd will bo
hold Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m. In )

tho First ward, Logan. Interment will 5

bo mndp In tho Wollsvillo cemetery I


